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Seen C:li: to Sliil.c.
"Seven visits to m.Tke lu one afternoon! Well, I think I can manage
cf them tuny not be at home,
aud I can t:;n.-- aa early start. Let me
see.
that anecdote about
fox terrier and the ciHe speech cf
little Cob and tiint awfully clever
thins that Pester told the other night
about the (iod.-lerof Liberty. ,la that
,
have In etock?
O'.i,
all
nu!
Thoie'a that .fiuotation from 'T'.ie
rneumatie Womru' that struck me
co. 1 haven't got It o!T to nuy one yet,
and 1 ilare r.r.y It will go os orlglu.il.
Not one pewon in tin has beard of
'The Pneumatic Woman.'
"Is th.it luHiugli for nevcn calis? I'm
cfia'd not. Weil, tin re's always the
weather. Pvally, If It ca.ne to the
point. I'd rather talk Interestingly
ubor.t any o'.d subject than stupidly
aliout a binnii new o;;e. There's more
art In it. I wonder If I d:ire risk that
Joke about Clava rgaln? I've told it
so r.iar.y ti:r.es lately Indeed.
won't
bo Euro tl at bo::u cf the times were
not nt tiio very places I'm going.
"How tacna It bi that Maude made
me promlso iiüt to repeat that lovely
bit cf gossip she ;;ave me this morning! 1 haven't heard anything so delicious for a long time. Well," with a
sigh, "1 promised on my word of honor I wouldn't tell, nnd" nnother sigh
"why, hero we are at Mrs. Somebody's.
wonder If 1 have enough to
talk about for seven calls? Oh, well,
some of them may be outand oh,
dear. If 1 only hadn't promised
Maude!" Cincinnati LiiKjulrer.
s

JuilOEi

Catara;

"No, ma'am, I don't like 'em," Bald
Mr. Cumrox with emphasis. "I'm free
to say these dialect stories mukes me
tired. Half the words lu 'em ain't In

the dictionary."
"But you might cultivate n liking for
them," said his wife's sister. "It Is
something like music. You may not
have much of an ear for It at first, but

If you keep at It you will soon appreciate It."
"Well, maybe I will some day, but
I'd rather have something solid. I'd
like to begin on some of my youngest
girl's school books and go right
through 'cm. That's the sort of reading that I'd enjoy spending time on."
He picked up one of his daughter's
books which happened to be lying
near. It was a copy of Virgil, which
his daughter hud beeu transiting Into
English. He stared solemnly at the
first page of the Latin epic for awhile
and then slowly turned the leaf. When
bis eyes had got down to the middle
cf the next page, ho laid the volume
down with n sigh.
"It's no use," ho exclaimed regretfully.
"What Is of no use?"
"My trying to read dialect. And I
must say that this thing of teaehln
It In the public schools strikes me as
plaguy foolishness."
Washington Star.
.
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Tragedy.
given Mrs. Geo.

40 Years tfcr. Sfanctari.

Lung, of New Straiisvi'.le, Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two livc9. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night. She had
tried many reined Ir s anil doctors but
steadily grew worse untll'urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. f)no bottle wholly cured her, and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a scvpir attr-cof pneumonia. Such euros are positive proof
of
merit of this grand
remedy for curing ail throat, chest
und luug troubles. Only uOa and $1.00.
Evary buttle giuirarUecd.
Trial hot-ti- c
0
free at all druggists.
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Idaho an unique, suit for dam-ag- t
has been filed by a trump against
tho On gun jhoft Line. The hobo recites that he was stealing a ride, being located on the brake rods underneath the car; that he sustained the
injuries received owing entiiely tu the
fact that, servants of the corporation
knew he was there without right and
did nut put him off, as was their duty, LORPSBURG
and thai through their gross negligence he; sustained the injuries fur
Aiiicli ha claims damages. Owmg to
ihe pcctiliar claim the attorneys of
the road pre deeply interested in the
I
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crs of trouble." salo the man with the
glasses, "but the worst caso, I think, is
that of a friend of mine who has picked out his own pallbearers and mnde
NEW MF.SIC
them nil promise that they will Inrlst
upon having probes stuck into bim
he Is buried, so as to be sure that
he Is really dead."
Ü
"That Is an aggravated case." replied
his companion, "but I know of one that
beats It. The wife of a poet of my
acquaintance is worrying because he case.
biay get rich and go out In society
Flayd Out.
where they will flatter and spoil him."
Dull headache, pains in various
C h i ca go T m es- - H e ra Id.
el. r.is(, tp.xas
parts of the body, sinking at the pll
of the stomach, loss 0? appetite, fever- A tlnntr Iteply.
"What'll I do with this lot of raw re- ishness, pimples or sores are all posi
Surpl-ae- ,
JfcEC.OCC
No
live evidences of impure blood.
cruits?" asked the Pacific Islander.
mutter how it became so it must bi
"Raw recruits?" echoed the chief
OPi'ICERS:
"What's the use of purified in order 10 obtain good health.
M.W. FI.orr.KOY. Vice
bothering me vlth such foolish ques- Acker's I'.loud Elixir has never faileu J. S. RATNOLTIR. cal)lc:it.
C't'ih:-,.- '
j. i. wn.i.iAiiy, Ast. ciifM
U. S. STKWAItT.
tions? Turn 'em over to the cook."
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic puisun
Washington Star.
or any other blood diseases--.
It
c. rtalnly a wonderful remedy, and wi
cor.ttEsrosi'CNT-'titory i;l A Sluvc.
To be liouud liHiul and foot fur years sell every bottle on a positive guaran Ohomickl National II. ink
.
Xpw Yot.
by the thaius of disease is the
orsl tee. Eagle drug mercantile company First National Bank..
Chiccg
rorm of slavery. George D. Williams,
A brakctuan ut the Santa Fe
Bank, MtuiteJ
...Sai.h'rancisc
nf Manchester, Mich., toils how tuch
uear San Marcial ordered several
a elve wasj made free.
He says: tram rs from .a freight train.
The
"My wife Iras been so helpless for five hobos did nut move and the brake-mayears thai she could not turn over In
shot at iheui. The tramps an
ned alone. After using two buttles of sivcrcd with a volley that caused the
E;ei:ulc Hitlers she U woliflerfully Im- biakemau to sprint for the caboose,
proved and able to do her own wurk." and the iramps enjoyed the remainder
Phis supreme remedy fur female dis- of their trip uudislurbed.
Silver City, New Mexico,
masts quickly cures nervousness, sleep
IS TllE BKST.TEACIIUK.
ExriiKllEN'CK
Icssness, melancholy, headache, backache, fainting ami cli.zy spoils. This Use Acker's English Remedy Iu any Open from 0 a. m. P) 3 p. m.
miraciu worklnif medicine is a god- case of coughs, colds or croup
INTEREST ALLOWED CN DEFOSITS
.
send to weak, sickly, run down people. Should it fail to give immediate relief
25
50
money
M
refunded.
cts.
to Loan on MEsIate and Personal Pr assrt?
and
cts.
Every buttle guarantied. Only düj.
tagle drug mercantile company.
0
áuiil by ail dru'gUUs.
CFFI0EE3 AKD DIEE0T0E3
The school census of Arizoua shows
Moie limn ordinary uciiviiy is reponed iu all the mining cumps of the that the terriiory has 1!,833 children
CM AS. C. SIIOHMAKClt, Vice PlUibiKKST.'
JAS, W. GIM.nrT, Pueridknt
territory. Everything at ptesent in- ol school age; that is betweeu theugxs
JAMES S. CAltTKli. Thkakii:i:h
dícales that the miners of New Mexi- ot (i v(f IS.
EDOAR M. YOÜNi
EUCK.VE COHlIKnVR
,I'.1I.V.I, BL'IINI K
co are gu 117 lo ht.v a prctlv yi.od
Ou fcvery BMtH
CIIAfl. F. CBAYSOM.
JAMES W CaKTFH
y
acit
ou their tun
share of piospei
Of Shiloh's consumption cure Is this
Thla D nh ba boon erTOte.l for i!ii pui p.ne of KoJu:n
irl'is tlins-- who desire to
count.
uarautee: "All we ask of you is to avail themwlves ef the benuWU attondnnt upon bteoniliifr depoi.ltoin in Savlnita Ui.nka.
s
lis olijeot la to liunellt till cl.w ot p iple by rcei'lTlnir cl('itijlo In nny mini from one dolof the contents of this
Dyspepsia can iu;cuui:l uy isinm uso
lar upwurtii. anj ueouinutiitiuir lntereta tuherpp. Money may lie aont from a distance
say
faithfully,
can
If
then
bottle
jou
Acker's I)spepsia Tabids. One little
for dc.pn.Hit, by cliuok or Imuii draft, or by roirltitured U tter. p(Htoflieo money order, er by
are
benetltcd
not
hot
return
the
oii
Tho Pasrf ll.Kik mu.t bo freut with tho roaiittuucc ul'ter tho Ural duponit has
eprti.-fahlcti will give immediate relief or
your
may
druggist and he
refund
biHin mndo.
luuniy refunded. Sold In haudsome 10 lu
tin buxes at 20c. Eagle iliug mercan- the price paid." Price i'icts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGraih liros.
tile company.
Edward Mcltride, one of the o!d- The track of the Grand C'anynr! railroad is down for foriy thiec miles out limirsof Northern New Mexico, hav
ing lived uear Cimmarrou fur over
uf Williams.
Iwenty-Uvyears, died there this
The supply of bheep at the princi- week. Mr. McBride was instrutucutal
pal feeding points .Vougli the country lu
the capture of Sum Ketchtui last
nas recently been materially induced. summer, Kctchum having guue to the
The high price of wool and the apMcliride ranch for food and medicine,
proach of tHe shearing tcasuu has
wandering several' days In a
after
caused hecpmen to hold their sheep. wounded condition In the mountains
The (kin a ud for mutton sheep und after the shooting which resulted iu
lambs continues good.
the killing of Slietitl Farr and Love.
Dura Thin fttriku You'.'
McBride and his son afterward re
Muddy complcciiuns,
u.iuscatlng ceived the reward for the capture of
breath cotue from chronic constipa- ihe outlaw.
tion. Karl's clover root tea is au ab
Sick iikadaciie aumjlctkly and
solute cure aud has beeu sold for fifty
years ou au absolute guarantee. Price permanently cured by using MoklTea.
Line- Cures con- -- 'jets, and OOcis.
Fur sale by McGratb A pleasant herb driuk.
you
indigestion,
mukes
and
aiiou
stij
Brothers.
Freight and Exprcsf Matter Hauled wilb Cart and Delivered with Dispatch.
Satisfac
eat, (deep work aud happy.
Electricians and machinists arc ad tion guaranteed or money back. 25
Pussengei Servier Uneieellfd.
justing the machinery iu tne new 1,800 cts. und 50 cts. Eagle ir"u mercan
horse-poe- r
New Concerd Coacliei
First claspitock.
ExperienceJand CarefulDriver
plant at Madrid, which Is tile company.
to furnish electric power for the CoN. B. Conimeiciui tr?clers with heavy taniple caF,ei are inviltd to corrrspon
The Hosweil Hegister says that from foi terms, etc.
chiti Gold Mining company.
February 13 last year there were
It 8aTct II U l.rg.
snipped from lioswell 000 cars of cat
V. A. Dunford, of LuGrange, Gu.
tiO curs of sheep and 1,000,000 lusof
suffered Intensely for six mouths with tle,
woul.
a frightful running sure on his leg, but
How la Your Wlr?
writes that liucklen's Arnica salve
wlioly cured it in ten days.
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
Eur ulcers, wounds, burns, buils, pains, or stipation, iudigesliuo, sick headache
piles, it's the best salve In Ihe would. are the principle causes. Karl's clover
CD
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by root lea has cured these Ills for half a
ta
,
6
ceutury.
ail drufg'sts.
Price 2;cts. and 50cU.
Money
if
refunded
are
results
sat
Dot
Oue of Fred Harvey's spoons, of
by McGralQ Broi
Santa Fe eating house fame, with his sfactory. For salo
name ctigraved on It, has been received
The Optic publishes a list of the
In St. Louis from a far Inland town in
co
new buildings erected in Las Vegas
t
the Pbilipoitie Islands.
ihe past )ear and the cost of each,
which aggregates about $250,000.
Till Your eUtar
A beautiful complexion i an lapos-ciblllt'
t
" Know
without good pure blued, the
Science
sort thai only exists in connection Consumption is preventable?
also
neglect
proven
and
hus
that,
that
i
c
a
r
rviiueood Indigestion, healthy
Karl's clover root tea Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
aud bowels.
co
acts directly on t ie bowels, liver und can b cured with Shiloh's cough and
kidueya keeping them In perfect. Consumption cure. Sold on positive
v;
.
co"
UU'1
,;. .:n. Fi m- - 25
l'Vr liuarauiee lor over fifty years. For
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SHORT ON GOOD STORIES.
The rredleainent of n YVoninn Willi

Cleiit Supieaie Ceuri

,Bao.

flonrixliivl In tlie soTenteetitli
tolJ It of lilumt'lf. A n young
üinn, jicrhniis moi-sinlnhtly tlinu
tomo, he fouiij liimst'lf otico In tho
country without nny money. He went,
liowevor, bolilly to tle first roadside
Inn nud ordcrcl bed ntid lionrd. By
the fireside he o.iw n girl shivering
with ngue. "Why let your child suffer?" ho asked. "I will euro her for
yon in a Hlti-- r
night." Thereupon bo
wrote certain characters on a slip of
paper, rolled It up in a cloth and told
the girl to tie that round her uecli and
to go to bed, and In the moruing sun
would bo well. This she did. Well
did (he rest, and la the morning she
was well.
Holt stayed a few days at the Inn,
and on his departure boldly asked for
his bill. "Sir," said the ho.stess. "It Is
I who owe you, not you who owe me."
So he departed. Forty years afterward, being on circuit, be had to try a
woman charged
with sorcery and
witchcraft. She healed sick persons
miraculously,
aud therefore by the
help of the devil. Being questioned,
she acknowledged
that she used a
charm which generally worked n cure.
"Let me look at It," said the Judge.
She handed him a small cloth roll.
Within It be found a paper with certain characters. Then the memory cf
his trick came back to him.
"You v.t ro yourself." he said, "once
cured of au ague by the r.so of this
She Raid that was so. Then be turned
to the jury and related the whole story
and dismlNced the poor old woman.
But as for the charm, tho court Impounded It and the poor witch lost ber
power. Detroit News.
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the result - of bis splendid
Indomitable will and tremen-

health.
JOS. BOONE,
dous eucrgy are not found where the
stomach, liver, kidney and bowels are
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
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It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
where he bad been
bad meo. and had we our dear onca suffer while awaitof tbe doctor. An AI- ,.
.i-in n the arrival
.DaoyiH. x . ) dairyman, called I at a
T.
.k
.k
urug siare mere, tor a doctor to come
invrei.ncui iuctiic3jwuinu,
TOE
an armed guard, and as a pursuer of and see his child, then very sick with
'""up.
Not finding tbe doctor In, he
train robbers. When the attempt t
on
rob hi, car was mad. his pr.de
ai once
a bottlei
not let him pursue the course general- - r Chamberlain's cough remedy: which
A fTorite"reort foi those who areln favor
adopted by express messengers. He hn hoped would give some relief íóotil
had U make a fiaht. lie saved the he doctor should arrive, lé a few pftbe;freeootnage of silver. Miners, Pros- IT niter! hour" "e "turned, saying the doctor peowrs, Ksncbers and Stockmen,
Valuables under his charge
pi, iiiiuvilliu was DJUCD
iiu uw,um
a train robber.
lie drove away tbe better.
Tbe rirugulst, Mr. Otto
says
Scholz,
was
All
rest of the robbers.
done
the famllv hassince recom- this
Music Every
Chamberlain's cough reme
but at a terrible pi Ice. J. D. Milton tneoderi
ov
irir-nrlnetgnnors
to
un
and
tneir
will go through the rest of bis life In a
til he ha a constant demand fnr-crlppli d condition. lie never can use from that part of the' country.
Frhr
his "gun ai tu" f gain. That arm was sule l.y Kagle drug mercantile com
v.
n
worth more to Milton than tho entire
contents of the car was worth to the
express compuoy. It Is not saying too
Of the most popular brands.
much to say tbat that arm was worth
more to the law abiding people of
Arizona and New Mexico than the en. KUTHIIMrOKD
a co
tire train was worth. Yet with his
M orenel
"
Arlrona
reputation. If he had not made the
fight, neither tbe arm nor Milton
would have bct n of any worth to tbe
public, (.or to any one but himself.
Find Wines., -. . Km.'u"im,jr- vvnisKies,
W. II. L
, formerly
deputy
"Brandiei, and 1m- -, United States marshal, but now engaged in the. more lucrative and
ported Cigars. '
peaceable business of mining, was In
tho city Saturday."
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Advaoce.

Hepnlilieaa Ccur.tr Oi'mtlo.
coDTf ith.n of the Hefiuhllcaii
voters of the couatr of Grant I horeby culled
to meet at Silver City at 11 a. m. on Thursday,
March 8, a D. IMJO, for the purpose of elect- tufone dsleirate at lanro and four delei-ate- s
rethe Territorial Convention to be held at
fceeorroon the 17th day or March. WOO. for the
purooM of nomlDallna deleratoe to the
to be held at PhiladelNational
phia. June 1. 1000.
The several precincts will be entitled to the
following: representation : K uai ber 1 Central
delefajes: No. t. Pino A I toe S; No. S. Bllvcr
City. 17; No. 4. Allison. 6; No. a, San Córenlo :
No. , Ueoraetown. 1; No. 1. Cltff. 4; No, s,
Low r Olla 1: No, Pyramid 1; No. 10 Hatctiita
Cull
A

s

ror

deleg-at- e

Cenr-Mitlo- u

Noll,
t:

Bapello, 1: No. W
I ; No. 11. Dentin Ti
No. 14 8K-.r.l- Hanover. S: No. It. Cooks,
No. lit. Oold Hill I: No. 17 Wanarue 1; No. 1
lltack Hawk 1; No. 1, Bteeplerooa. 1; No. SJ
Lordahnrr. 3; No. Zl. Pine Dlenera, 1; No. B,
takUrove. 1: No. 13. fan Juun. ; No. SI.
Bed Rock.1; ToUIU.
If held by
Proales will only be
dtlaens of the same preolnot from which dtl
firing the proxy are elected.
Precinct primaries will be Uc'.d on the lit
ind. or 3rd of March at the option of the
preolnot chairman,
Chairmen and socretrrtes of the precinct
primaries are hereqy directed to forward to
the secretary orihinoommiuoe, immediately
meetings, a
after holding- their
elected, signed by
trae list of the deles-ule,
the rhslnnsa and secretary of tho
if any, must be Bled with this
not la ter th in I o'clock a. ra. on the
day of the o erentlou, that this committee
nay report the same to the eourcntion.
.
Wi. II. Ncwcom a,
H. H. Bbtts, 8enn-t-y- .
rccoe-nlie-

s

aimtiiiK-Contests-

e

and. Cljsrare,

MEXICAN SALOON

Lejand and Judge Parker
bave temporarily traded districts
again, and Judge Lclaud ,wlll preside
over the. cowingvt;ro df the' Giran i
' I
'
'.
';
county court.
(
JudK'e

A. It. De

V

Fluent, editor of tbe

Journal, iKiv'esiowii, Otilo, suRVied for. a
number cf ears from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He says;
'.yilgtitanu.ii, times was entirely
uselets. I tried Cnauiberlaio's pain
balm, and was xurpriscd to receive relief utmost Imuitdiately.
The palu
balm has been a constant compuulon
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Good"

Cuulr-jiiin-

Ill anana court meets la Silv.
City next week.
In the history of train robbing

I

o User e J that oOlcers of tlr
law make as good train robbers as pn.
fcsslonal bad meo. Tbe recent ai
rest! la Arizona are not tbe first lltu
tnatotfictrs-hav- e
beeo arrested (
robbery.
It tbe Wlllcox cotjuli
should be hung for participating' i
tbe Cocblse robbery be ; would trie
achieve fame. He would be the flrr
train robber hung In Arizona, altbouK'.
not tbe Qrt that needed hanging.

bat been

Thk democratic national coiurulite

bas called tbe oatioual convention it
meet In Kansas City on tbe fourth oi
July. Mr. Bryan dominated tbe com
rultiee and forced the selettlou o
Kansas C'ty. to tbe great disgust oi
the people from " Milwaukee, wbo
wanted tbe meeting In that town
Mr. Bryan wanted the meeting cdrlk
la tbe season, but Senator Gorma i
made a little speech that threw col"
water on the proposition, and "so tUt
convention was tailed' to meet alie
tbe republican convention.

Itallerd'e Know Liniment
This invaluublo remedy Is one tbat
ought to be In every household.
It
win cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and cars, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
enre It. It penetrates to the seat of
tbe disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edies have failed. Those wbo have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle

drugstore.
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J a c t of All Trafles.
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I Pnmj

fine

Spanish Opora eaoh night by a
tioupo of
j Trained Coyotes.

JIM LEE

Morencl
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vorlte of Morencl, A?jot.a.
,;ThB
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Vflnes,
'Warranted Pure O rape Juice-Fore-ign
!
Domestic Cigars-- A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always '
on baud, if the mails don't fail.
MEALS FOR 10,00 ,
"
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
Resort-j.DttUy- and
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Kdaeate Your lSowali Wllh Cescarets.
Imnuan
Candy Cathartic, cure cnnsiipatlon (urerer. "Siliiilirll ir C O. O. fall, druc Ktsiarulund mono. Ixmlsliura-
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(or a descrlntrre ctrcalar
r'ganliaar Dr. NosbauoVs
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James Coixjdhoub,
General Superintendent.
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Correspondence Solicited.

He

Mm Mercantile Comjaif

ÜE3EI3TaiDry

and.

-

XjOIlDS23',CJ3ESGr'

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing,

Hats and Caps.

We make a speciality of handling lines whose reputation Is so well
ished that they need no recommendation from us, such as
f. L. Donlas shoes for men,
Pi?

Somis

establ-

:t

mm

Shoe for wonea

"he Sweet, Orr&Co. Pants

seí Orerall.

The Gallnp Cowdoj saddles.
only, and our prices will be found
We Bell for
can be bought anywbeie In the United State.

to be as

low as good

THE LINDAÜER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

ROOMS

oaioalson

3S.

La

if Mernacioial
Cigar

MaaJa aorved all Day and all Night.

Short Orders served. Taw pay only for what
oti order.
XVBBTTIIXNQ CLMXS

X. avocru,

K0LBER& EBOS

Ole,

Bl Paso.

FAKUF CTITREES
Texas

For full partlcularaeallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

French Chop House E.'E.
GOOD COOK

:;

.

ment of patrons. -

I t
8.IU
4,35

CosVrllOMT

Atnhif aÁJ4MilabW.

DEMISO, N.

Foe ODEtn Shoe for

ARIZONA

een4lnf a skefefe and Si mm
Aereas wwuiq
epur opinio
la

15

rr dry, wind or calas.

J. A. Mah.oney, Agent

, j jmj
.so Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl'
.

farotltkut.

rraeoarmf

fare.

to keep me when not working.
one and two cent per hour wbaa I workt
:'
I am the Stockman and Ranchers friend.
11
When In Demlog call and see uie.worklDg at our store.

Choloe Wines, Liquors sndcHavsna Clgaia

so

W

aVo.
tytittm
aa
C
mu Mlnav

mum

0

iora
"Sneldon.:
" Dunean
' ' Summit
" Lordnliurg

DctMita

Scfiij

.o

Children between five and twelve years of
age half prioe.
100 pounds of hairiraire oarrted free with
eae h full fare, abd Ml pounds with eauh half

s--

M

It costs between

Kperatlo and other musical selections ren
It.; dered eaoh nlgnt for the entertain-..- .

'

Ctirton to North
South

Ftel

CAN WOfiK 24 nOURS EVBRY DAT.

4:16 f ni 3:10p m

rundaily exocpt Sundays.

TftaoC MAHIta

V.

HiUj

Coronado

.

-

AH our shoe ara equally aetlsfactory
Tbsy give the best value for tbe anoney.
They equal custom Shoes la style and fit.
TRaiM
Their wearing ejualltias are unsurpassed.
The prfeae are enltorra,
Lampd en sole.
0.1
HO, t
Proas f te Sj saved ever other makes.
U your dealer cannot supply you we cut. Sold by
12:16 p m 11.(16 a m
1:10 pmili:66 am dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
SiOO r mUM
avui wauieu. Appiy at onoe.
SMift p ui V:f
pim
in

" tiuthrie

BO YEARS'
4V FXPERIENCK

15

s rtto ron CATAtociir

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sices

woRtav

All Trains will roduoe speed to
hour In "York s Canyon.

lit i Pansuna-e- r

ry

Over One Mllllea Peaple wear the

TimbTísi.

psr-Tral-

DRUttlST..t

0

Grisi

hundred other Jobs, Id tbehoaseoroo lb

I HAVE THE STRENGTH OF

It costs nothing

Watchmaker,

for

Weather does not effect my work. Hot or cold, wet
It Is all tbe same lo rue.

'".

LADIES

is

DETROIT SALOON

NTE

LUNCH

MOI.OMONTItXK.

Yon are In 11 ad Fix
But we will enre you if you will pay us.
Men wbo are Weak, Neivoutami debilitated suftering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflrcts of
early evil babits, or Utir indiacretions,
wbicb lead to rremature Decay, consumption or iostanity, should seed for and read
the "book of life," giving; particulars for
d borne eure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
rMÍng Dr. Parker's Medical and mrei-ea- t
instite. 151 North Spruce St., Nah
ville, Tenn. They (ruarantee a cure or no
par. The Sunday Morning,

ji.

Heneen,

V--

Mall and Kxpress 1.1ns.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 n. m.,

10c,

fita

2af bol.

IS

It Is anmetimes unfortunate for a
man to bave a reputation as a Ünhitr,
tv ii ,1 itui irLitauuo bas beeo
mide on the side of law sod order
I' Is well known that In the case of a
bold up of a train and ao attempt at
the robbery of ao exprese car lha rob
ber bave the best of It when It comes
to fighting. Tbe average express oiea--.
anger reeogolaea this fact, and does
not Item pito flgb I the robbers, lo
Ihereeesi holdup at Falrbaaka tbe
supreM meicepgar waa a man wbo bad
mad a reputation as a fighting roan,
fcavlngteea an officer of the law in

--

'

W.L. Douglas

W. B. Cbllders, who long bas been out
of tbe bright lights of tbe democratic
parly la New Mexico, was a delegate,
and made ooe of the best republican
speeches of iba dar. Tbe gist of
was that be bad alwavs been n
deasocrat, but never a populist, lha.
tbe present populistic democrat!
party was further from the principles
of tbe conservative democratic part)
In which he was raised tbau was tbe
rebublloan party, and so h felt more
ai boiue itb Üic republicans lli.
with tbe democrats. He was electee
a delegate to the territorial convenC. M. Foraker, tbe United
tion.
States marshal, wbo Is now a resident
of Albuquerque, that being bis official
headquarter, was also elected a dele
gat to tha territorial convention from
Heretofore Mr.
Herminio county.
has been a resident of Oraut
county.

Y

Arlaona

The repairing, of. .watch ,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
.
ing close connection with the A.. &
All work done In a workman-- :
N. 51. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in., LORDSBURfj,
MEX
like inanocr and guaranteed or
varrilng at Solomonville at 6 p. in.
money refunded.
Shoplocat-- .
This line is equiped with elegant
cd In the Arizona copper coru-- 1
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
paey'a store.
careful drivers.
Faro to. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
II. LEMON,
route to express matter to SolomonTub welt known Peralta Roa vi, ville.
Prop.
(Late
Noah Geen,
of London, England)
Arizona & New Xexioe Railway
who at one time claimed most of lh
Snlonionvlllc, A. T.
.
CLIFTOÍT
ARIZONA
New
souLceni part of Arizona and
'
TIMR TABLE.. - ror
Over nrty V ears.
Mexico, and wbo spent a couple ot
Remedy.
An Osa ahdWkli.-Tuhs- d
years In tbe penitentiary for perurk-Mrs 'Wln8low, Soothing Syrup has
a)
Tim Tablb
Ooiso "'
o ;g
prove
lo
trying to
be made
his claim, been used for over fifty years by
Mo.
U
s
o
oorei
is now at Casa Grande, endeavoring millions of mothers for tholr children
5 5
teething, with perfect success.
JuueStlHOO.
laTHCacar.
to float a large Irrigating scheme. If while
kSt
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums, Mountain Time. t.? 05as IBAIW TKAIB- -ti WW vSkMaMr?
evIIkC.riTreMAKIN.
this wonderful man will apply bis allays all pain, cures wind colic,
and Is
CORDOVAfi.
power of organization and his expert the best remedy for Dinrrhoa.
nrmCM A CAIICU0 SMJ".
Is
STATIONS
No. 1
No 8
riftlCAlf
;4.3.TP
eoce in tbe world to upbulldlog tbe pleasant to the taste. Hold by Drug- Clifton
S:4ó a m
:1ft a in
in every part of the world, Niirth HiillniT ... i,v! 9S TI
a.WPOUCE.saoLts.
M
irrigation of southern Arizona, am, gists
a
ni 6:111 a ai
Twenty-liv- e
ceru a bott.k It value is
CI
7
HiUlnir ...
T:tr a m 0:10 a m
will work honestly, bis uuiue yet will Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs. South
fiutltriu
,.Ar C 66 7:16 a m 8:40 a nf
I.tI
7:40 a m S:4S am,
be honored la that seutlou of the VV'lnsU'Vs Soothing Syrup, and take no Oullirie
i fironailo
S
50 S:U0atn 7:am
V.
other kind.
47
4
8beldou
8: 6 am J:ü6 a m
country.
LAD1C3.
8
S:4J
At tbe recent, republican county
convention In Albuquerque the Hon.

w

Sha showed
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SALOON

whiskies, brandies,

t
my wife' coughed for aU motitb- -, I krjaw aha
in her. face, too. and her body watd
Mn't Ao an rood, I cajlea in
ton. After sha got j
both t)r. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. U H.wsen. each oí whom la a firatUaa
physician, but they bad nothing
that would reach the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
ahe got very low. He lives in
Cedar Lake, Wit., while we
live in Rice Lake, Wis. He
aaid he knew what was needed,
and made me get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption. 1 went to
Schmidt's, our local druggist,
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She took eight
joe bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made her
as sound and well as any woman In town. She has takrH
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know tbe facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife does aU
housework, and at night
her
,
ii.. .
what I
Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Maybe yotf donbt
am telling. If so. advise yon to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold mw
thing. Hs
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you the same
aaya Acker's English Remedy is wonderful in all throat and lung troubles; the
yet bad
never
and he
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned,
bottle come back to his store, although he baa sold hundred! of them. By nam
la Luther Bedell, Rice Lake. Wis."
a poelthre roseate
Acker's Boyish Remedy s sold by all drnrilsts under
failure. ,e., aoe. and i a Dottle
that your money will bs refunded In case of
United Statee and Canada. la England p. L, as. yL, aad a. ed.
'
tr
WiaiMmOtatowsrm. W. B. tCOOXSM é CO fnfridet Kef lerat,
;
Compaoy.
Drug
Mercantile
For Sale by Eagle
:.! ,
From tho

tiott.

Havana Cigars.

J

UL'NCASIAND

'

SAItTORIS

For sale by McGrath Bros.

Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind., says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure r.ld me more
good thun anything I ever took." It
digests what You eat and cinnot help
but cure dyspepsia sod stomach
troubles. Roberts & Ltaby Mercan
tile Company.

i'Fii

n

Nr

C. WCLLM

-

of uiine ever since and It never falls."
For sale by tbe Kugle orug incrcaltlle
company.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

The readers of the Lidbbal will re
member the train robbeiy at Ochlse
iew momns ago.
The train was
LORDSBURG, MARCH. 2, 1800.
held up, cut In two, tbe express car
run down the track a milt or so, the
ruewenger overpowered ant! the safe
THAT
D. B. Ownby made an El Taso trip robbed. J,
A. Harrison express agent
t.
r 4
tbii week.
at this point, was asleep In the car.
A locomotive for th ase of the Mo rem en route to Nogales aod was
held up with tbe messenger. After
rend .Southern arrived ttila week
Mr. and Mrt. W. P. Hill leave nest the robbery was completed tbe robbers
" I had bead a aaoVrwr far BMUiy yean
Week for their old home lo Louisiana, mounted their horses aod rode awsy, front wnuaia with all it aynptotna
writes Mrs. O. N.
where thejr Intend to make their home Early the next morning offlcerj were and complication,"
FROM
Fisher, 1861 Lcalagton Ava.. New York,
at the puce where the robbery took N.
In the future.'
"
V.
area couaUaUy going tanti
I
place and took the trail.
They fol- - phrsiciaa or rmrchuncv tuedicioe. I
The ipriuir dust storms have com
tha spring of ioy ny haabaad iadacad DEMINGmenced. One or two have visited the lowea it a few miles when It was me
Fraaorip-tioto
try
Dr.
Favorita
Pitre'
city, out at all to the delight of the crossed by a bunch of cattle, which
After taking oata bottle and toV
were being held In that neighborhood
lowiog your advice I was so ncowrutd
careful housewives.
by a roundup, and lost. Tbe trail led that I took Br atora bottles,
aod titan
The regular statement of the condi- from the scene of the
robbery towards topead for acre tal weeks as I lett ao
tion of the First National bank of El Wlllcox.
better,
nrack
if
atM
bat
I was not
It was memlt ned by seversl
mrtd. I cotnanaoetd taking it
Taso will be found In this issue. papers
the
at
time that there was a again and felt that I waa knprsririg
Judging by the stáieaieut prosperity probability
of the robbery being by lo- laater than at first. I am not now croas TO ALL POINTS EAST
is in EI Paso.
cal talent, and a possibility that some and irritable, and I bar a good color in
Yesterday a boi car and a flat car lo of the robher were lo the posse, and my fece: have also gained about tea
Is The Very Best.
la weight and ats tMaumnd
the Southern Paclflc yard got on a were following their own trails. The pounds
new
am
comfort,
for
t
a
found ?f
high lonesome, jumped the track and robbery bas always been a mystery. woman
one mora and yoor ad rica and
turned upside down. No one was Last week Detective Thacker awore your ' Favorita Prescription ' is tbe canst "k Arsnts stabovs points or thosa named
it, coupled with the 'Pleasant PellcU' belowfurroutes.rstenua
burl.
out warrants aod secured the arrest of
folders. ,
which are
to be diapenacd with. I
Mrs. J. Q. Hopkins, aod Master John of Bob Downing, who at one time was took eight not
botUca of the Prescription '
x. HouoHToiv,
r.
Guthrie, jr., leave Clifton this week, a detective hired by tbe cattle assoc'a-tlo- n the last time, making mrtaaw ta all,
W. J. BLACK,
OeoermrArent.
will not take any mor tínicas yon
ad will make tbeir rutare borne at
XI Psso.
to look out for cattle thieves and and
G.P.Atent,Totka.
ao
ad
rise,
for
do
need
arc
not
I
aa
I
k"
Albereoe, Virginia.
The people at BurtAlvord, who for several years
Clifton will miss the Hopkins family wa a instable and deputy sheriff at
ery much.
UUilftwict
Wll'cox for having a hand In this robJ. C. Keen came here from Phoeolt bery. A man named Stiles, wop forshoó'gun
the first of the week and relieved J. merly was a Wells-Farg- o
A. Harrison from his duties at the ex messenger, has also been arresfled. It
press office, to he could go over to Is reported that Stiles has turned
Fairbanks and See If he could identify states evidence and told all about tbe
Devel-eminen- t
.
robbery aod has given up his share of
aov of the train robbers.
money,
Is
the
said
Co
It
the
that
There was a jail escape last week
from the county jail, at Silver City. chise robbers divided 100,000 between
i
There were several boys lo the jail, tbem. J. A. Harrison, who was In
Notice-Ihereby given that the
and they managed to cut a hole the car at tbe lime of the iv'ibety,
Bock Development Company
Steeple
for
Fairbanks Monday U give
Tom Pock who purchased the bull I. bas patented and now holds
thrvuh a wludow casing and crawled lift
title from
out. Most of tbem were in for cattle bis evidence in this case, and see if logs owned by Matt Dullabaa some be United States Government for,
could
Identify
be
men.
ago,
the
months
made a contract with H. the following groups of miDlng claims,
rustling.
The republican caucus for this preSunday a party af El Pasoans, all L. Gammon this week to erect a sub
cinct Is called to meet at the 'J. I. C. stockholders In tbe Orion mining com- stantial brick building on the lots. CARLISLE GROUP 4 Claims.
ball tomorrow at 7:30 p. m., for pany, were io tbe city, aod weot out The building, will bave a frontage of
8
EAST CAMP "
electing (bree sdelegates to attend to look at their property. Among thirty-twfeet on Railroad Avenue.
"
"
10
SUMMIT
the republican county convention, those here were R. C. Ligbtbody, J. aod will be fifty fert deep Tbe froot
1
"
BILLA LI
will
be
of steel and glass, and a double
which will be held at Silver City D. Ponder, J. B. Muody aod A.
'
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March 8tb.
Courshane. Mr. Coursbane was ac front, making two rooms In tbe build
GROUP
C. E. Chester, a civil engineer who companied by bis sod. Tbeyall went ing. One room will be used a a res. 8 Claims.
bas recently located at Silver City, nut and looked at tbe Dundee mine, laura nt, and will be uoder tbe man
And all persons are warned against
was In the city yesterday, en route to and all agreed that It was the bi st agement of Tong Tang. Tbe other respasHing upoo the said claims, oi
Manager Gifford made room will probably be used as a store. 'imaging, destroying or moving the
Steeplerock, where he bas a contract' thing yet.
twenty- - malal monuments established upon
for surveying the Wasseruian claims strenuous efforts to get Mr. Light- - The building will cost some
'
;
seven
dollars.
hundred
body
and Mr. Ponder to go down some
for patent- - Hr. Chester has a proies-aiontbe Bame.
of the tbafts, and see the wonderful
card lo tho Libbual.
The Lndles Aid society of the Meth
i '
Saturday night a friejrbt train display of mineral that was to be odist church gave an entertainment
jumped the track swben about half found at the bottom, but bis efforts at the church Wednesday evening, ;
SteepleRock Development
bich was quite largely attended. The
way down Strauss bill, this side of El were in rain. They both planted
Oompany
pay a reward of FIFTY
will
(heir
was
on
feet
ground,
solid
singing,
readlogs, recita
and said There
Paso. No one was hurt, but It made
COLLARS, to any person furnishing
a nasty... wreck. It was after ooon that while tbey were very glad to tions, a short address from Dr. o tbe undersigned, information that
Sunday
before the wreck was know that there was an abundance of Crocker, and a gramophone solo under
.hat will Insure the couviclion of aoy
ufflciently cleared up so the regular high grade mineral at tbe bottom of the auspices of E. W. Clapp, Tbe thief
(or thieves) who may steal aoy
ihe shafts, yet tbey were willing to ladies had prepared a number of bexes
passenger train could get by.
Mr. G I (ford's word for it and look of daintily prepared food which the imperiy of the said Company (no
take
The Lindauer Mercantile company,
the mineral that was brought ap, gentlemen purchased at half a dollar natter what tbe value of the stolen
of Deruing, have opened a new dry at
tbey had no great curioaitt to make a box, and nost of tbe boxes contained property may be) from any of the pos
Roods establishment at Lordsburg,
ibe trip. Tbey were perfectly willing enough good victuals for a hearty sessions of the said Company, whether
with Russell Agee as manager.
Mr. to travel an
hundred and fifty miles lunch for two or three hungry people. at Steeple Rock (Carlisle) or at aoy ofgroups or elseAireéis deserving of the promotion for the purpose of seeing
tbe top of . We have saved many doctor bills he above mentioned
aud may a full measure of success the ground
xhere. This applies to Ores, Lumber.
tbey
mine,
did
tbe
at
but
Chamberlain's
incr we begao
overiake him. Mixing DowL
not rare to travel fifty feel to see tbe cough remedy in our home. We keep Cimber, Wood, Tools, Iron, Steel,
juplementa, or Artlclrs or Material
Richard Kane, who lost bis leg, by bottom of tbe ground.
open
an
tne
hoi
time ana when
tie
Manager
an accident io the Arizona & New Gifford says he would like to get Mr. ever any of my family or myself begin I any kind or value whatever.
to catch cold we be rio to use tbe IThe said REWARD will also be
Mexico yards on tbe 27th of January, Ponder at the top of a
tall building
remedy, and as a result we aid for information that will secure
has recovered sufficiently so that be that was on fire and see If be would cough
ror a doctor
lever have to send away
oe conviction of any person wbo may
went to Clifton ibis week. He now shin down a ladder.
All of the El sni Incur a la t ji doctor bill, for
remedy
never lámage, destroy or MOVE any official
travels OQ a pair of crutches. He was Pasoans, except Mr. Coursban and bis Chamberlain's cough
cure. It Is certainly a medi established
a member of the Brotherhood of son went home on Monday's train, and fails to great
merit and worth. D. S.
of
Railway trainmen, and this member- - all were much pleased at the showing cine
Mea BULB, General ftiercbant and
ehip;iosurcs him tl2004tor tbe loss of tbe Dundee made.
Farmer, Matt la, Bedford county, Pa. serving to mark tbe boundaries of said
For ale by Eagle dr ig mercantile patented claims of tbe said Company;
bis leg.
Tbe English are getting a little the company.
Monday while a gang of men were
or1 of aoy person wbo may
maliciously
unloading rails for the Moreocl South- best of it io South Africa. Last week
F. B. Tbirkleld. Health Inspector damage or destroy any building or
Eogllsn
forces surrounded General of Chicago, says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia
ern, Jose Rios picked up one end of a the
property of the Company; or
cannot be recommended too ithermay
rail lo carry It. but stumbled and the Cronje and some six or eight thousand Cure
Illegally trespass upon tbe
bo
me of severe dyspep
highly.
cured
It
valley,
Boers
a
lo
comso
and
had
him
rail went back on the pile. This hapyou eat and property of the same, for the purpose
digesta
wbat
sia."
It
up
pletely
lied
that be could not get cures Indigestion, heartburn and all uf committing any depredation
pened so quickly that Jose could nut
what
let go, and one of bis flojera was out. Me wax callpd nn to surrender, forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & keahy ever; and notice Is bereby.glven, that
English
Company.
refused.
but
Tbe
commenced
Mercantile
caught between the rail and another
any person found committing any of
8. DEPUTY MINEKAL SURVEYOR. the offences above mentioned, will be
one. The rail performed as slick an to drop lyddite chells Into the Boer
amputation as any doctor could, and ranks, and again invited them to sur
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
CHAKLI8 B. JIBSTBE. C. E.
now Jose carries his stump of a Soger render, aod again met with a refusal.
SiXjVsr CiTT. N. M.
law.
was
Saturday It
reported that Geo. Underground mine arveyi and englneer- in his pocket.
Cronje and his forces would con 101; work of any kind promptly attended to. STEEPLE ROCK DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.
F. S. Lusk, one of the firm of Street-e-r
tinue Oghtlngaiintll all were killed, Hy.lrsullo work a specialty.
by SANFORD ROBINSON, IU Agent
and Lusk, who have tbe contract which would have been one of
the
for building the Morencl Southern most terrible things of modern
and Attorney I o Fact.
of Dcminff
Steeple Rock, New Mexico,
road, was in Ei Paso last week and warfare.
However, the general The
January 1, 1900.
purchased the construction outfit of changed his mind, and Monday
Good & Co., who built the Cloudcrofl surrendered
PEIMXfcTGr 1ST- - Zb
to General Roberts.
extension of the El Paso A Northern, When General Roberts reported tbe
road, which outfit they will use In surrender to London be called atten
The above REWARD will also ap-constructing tbe Morencl Southern. tion to tbe fact that tbe surrender Transacts a General Banking Busl
pi U the Mlolog Claims koowo as the
ncss.
Mr. Lusk Is rushing the preparations was made on tbe anniversary of tbe
for this construction in Rood shape fight at Majuha bill. With General
LAURA AND CLARA
and soon will have a large body of men Roberts In command the English seem
Foreign Exchange
and Mexican situate! In the Steeple Rock Mining
at work on the road.
to be doing something lo the way of
District, and formerly known as tbe
Money Bought and Sold,
James A. Harrison, who has had successful work, and If his good luck,
"McDERMOTT MINE," and will be
a
Wells-Fgood
charge of tbe local office for tbe
judgment continues he prob
and
paid for loformatloo that will secure
rgo expresa company for several ably will get the belter of the Boers
s
Money to Loan on Good Security at the conviction of any persuu or
years, has tendered his resignation to
I og upoo tbe same,
aoy
com
roltt
wbo
A gentleman from Clifton,
Currents Rates of Interest. '
take place on tbe first of this month.
of tbe Illegal acts above mentioned.
Mr. Harrison bas an interest In a herd knows the condition In that' rich
, . SANFORD ROBINSON,
county
Graham
of
section
mineral
f cattle lh Southern Arizona, aod
Ageotof Jesr, Wassermaon, owDer of
Company
Copper
Arizona
eild:
"The
thinks he can make more money look
the Laura and Clara Mlolog Claims.
lug out for hie cattle than be can by now has about 1800 men on it pay
Steeple Rock, New Mexico,
Co.
Company
Copper
Detroit
roll;
tbe
working for the express company.
January 1, 1800.
1000 men or more Id Its
probably
bas
Ilia many friends here will be sorry to
have him leave town, and Mrs. Earrl employ; within the next ten days 1000
D. H. KEDZIE,
O. S.
meo will be put to work on the Mo
son will be greatly missed.
HEW MEX
rencl Southern railway. Thus It will SILVER CITT
Deputy Sheriff Phillips arrested I
be seen that for tbe next few months,
Only set of AriSTHACT BOOKS In th NOTARY PUBLIC AND
Mexisan named rabio Perec, on
until tbe new railroad Is finished, tbe County. Correct Abstract at lowest prices.
ef being a counterfeiter.
He two principal mining companies in Abstracts for Minina' Pataata a Specialty
CONVEYANCER.
answered both iu name aod descrip
United Btata Court Commissioner author
east end of the county will have
the
ised! to transact Land OSoa business.
tion to a man much wanted by the no less than 3800 meo Id their em
Sheriff ploy." The wager of these men will
New Mexico
United' Sutes authorities.
tordabura
S.
'Wakefield of Tucson came op after average
.
not less than 12 per .day,
htae for the united States Marshal. which means tbe payment by these
ledep:sil Auij Cfflci.
iriww.M isaa.
.farsa answered the description of tbe. companies of I7&J0 per day for labor.
W. Ssckkari. K. M tnariea
0.
jpeo wanted very closely but be was. Bulletta
cot the iimn. Mr. WalCoVM naff
Ja- plOlvye rf Ibe prnprr Pf yr 'irl n'ur
Doiiifia, president of the
M work a apfctAMV
Pr
Ovia paring the plctuxv riyu Uiw daaw jMurt-nits.
SuutUtfO. w iu tbe oil? this
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Yon can painMe this
íeal." ripIiiM Cnright confidently.)
"You'k entitled to your ray when thai
ts done, joki npnre oni wnat
committee
'
cards yr.u needs, nn we deals to you inl
a miru
"(lints," rays Doe IVct, who has.,
tat sil.'ntly listening, "I'm with yon em
this h.inin. These eastern sharps 1st
It'll iiapres Vrnj
here in fi:r tni.l
th.'.t Wolfviib means Lnsiiifss an is a
Fitting l:ncnih tl?o willow trcf.
,
(rcl. m,f,'. nnirt place They'll carry
Drfunln, aw.iy the hcum,
rW nr trinnntubi air,
InliMInt til'
reports east ns will di tis credit, an
K.njcyiUfC the rK,nt of the fluwcru,
thi.r yon be. As to t!ie propri.-t- y of,
Th nonjt liifdd will air. mo my fanciest, i'.ri'v'in Joo little red be r.;.id. If tbo
Tim Wiii.rcl wl'.l pntln-- imi f'od.
C! imitnan ain't rncn;;h. if uvHv:ltin o!
I'll livn , t!;c Kt'.lh.cuM of natura;
iiinccint tendí: foot rin't enons'.;.
tCo norial nlu;ll i v r Intrm-'.e?je 1 1 1. y licriuo cs
you can rrt lie
ít.jH 1'rta PrtM.
j).!?iit a lariiit lio wouldn't diny it
liira-n- 'f
if yon afks him. "
"Why," nrT(3 Nhvajo Joe 1isgr:rf;-ly. "tin hp proeeeoin's lui'.kes meric'j. I
Knvnjo Joe In tint of luck. Ordinarily ihore iiiih et to this bai.gin, an nil for
ton.
a rn'Hsiy Ciiir.aman
This ycv
hi a vntjnrics nro not
in Wolf-i!lWob'viiln e.f.tf t is Vi"1113 mi;;hty iir;i:t
frp(n?iit
nppenrane-His
in its
.li f .r i.ie.
t.:o
It's growin thet
finólo atrert in n voluntary exhibition
tic'i-- r it cr.n't"
Idncd
conjil
t: uico fen to of
".tíip right ti'.ir. " rays r.uri;!:;t.
wiLh nn exhibition ef
in with dignity, ra;)-.'.1 elioo bos with
whieh olJ tomato tans and papc Leer his hlx tl'.ooter. "Don't yon cuss the
liottlca pr rfotnied ns turrets, luu hither- chair rcii", 'cam i tho chair wou't have
to excited no morn bale'fnl Fcntimcnt in it. It'd perliamcritavy le.vf if nny one
cursen thu chair hj o:t of order, tame
Me Weilfvllle boom than disgust.
Ins
lav that nil hips rn tho flocr
lint today It is different. Camps, like i; it's
to t'.rj huHiie. Win n n mr.n's out
individual, 1jv2 innoil,-- At this timo of .iorder
ence, that settl vi it. Il3 can't
Wolfville is experiencing n tvavo of
Rpein we're
111e.ro thi'.t ir.e'ttia.
cj
ttik
It rr.ny liavo been excited by tho :i iii'--i to hr.L';; roa, wn won't clr.iia
presence of a p!-- i party cf extern tour- i.otbin on yen t'ei.- ti'ne. but bf careful
ists. jtiBt now chiding at tho O. IC. ho- h :w yen eotna tracirin rot.n' ng'in, cn.
!.:n't ft'.t r.x Yon tahj? Dna't go en
tel: gentlemen which tho rather
Bcntim:'tit of Wolfvills credits Ck t tin l.c::e."
"I won't f .i t ;en." 1. torts Navajo
rth meditating an investment of treas"I don't hnvo to fiit you. Wbnt
ure in her recks und rills. Bat whatever Jo?.
I fays ij thia: Is'rcm I
00 r.ien
tho renson. Vrolfville virtno is certainly
ronsed, winch maltes it a bad day for itrctehel by committees between here
Biid TI19 Dails, un I never knows rf man
Navajo Jré.
to China-n:n- .
The rngry enn Emites 1 oily in the v.ho's ropedI yetj cnncconntcf
sioe bet of :.:100 even
An
deserted cinscwny of Wolfvillc. The
ain't biw to lung .peoplo on neconnt
fmbl'c is within duors. Tun lied Light it
yon nil
cf
downiu r, i ChiriHii-.a:ier.li.on is thriving mightily. KavujoJoe,
::e:r.s
?ct or. thi.'. r.n eo I le!!a you what
rendering liinife.'f prisoner to Jack
do. I'm
j'l.mi man nn thar's no
Wvcr j, rexcuo or no rrsctie, liwi by order I'll
Tor!; on i.u an if it's nil
Li that siignciaiiM
body b en conveyed fiiimcn
lo tiio griii.i here ntfenihled I'll
by his captcra b'jfora the vi;la!ica
my life, bang or no hang, c.n
find is eboGt to Le tried fur l.i 3 cambio
tin; lii.-- t j:ce tnrnd frota tho box,
life.
Does ii co i"
Ch::o!.ee
VV'hHt was Kavjjij Joo'u ÍJirnci'inte
A iTupoi.itiou rii,ii:al nnd new finds
friuiej Certnicly not n rave o;:e. Ten
very rovrlij i d n.':;nmcnt for
days before it would have hardly earned Vve'.liiiviile
f.iver. It I ( falls therefore that
comment. He has hilled a Cl.ina.iiua
rr::;'j;;l
offer f Navajo .Tee to stake
Ihe
Hero is thu rt jry
List li'o on a turn ut faro ir i:ppvovinrjly
'Yore coi.ií t jut prniria dv' Navajo
Joe, all praddlt'd out, " says IV. vu Tutt nili'.i id.
says Eunght, "we
"Navajo Joe,
"It loo!; Ii!;H this camp never can
don't have to ta!:e this chance, an it's
110 uirs," reir.nrlis Cherokee Hall
of a bad precedent ns may
in n di:)t!!iniiervd way , "bnt this yere tr.ngls
rs yereafier: bnt Volfviile goes
i'nissr'ble Joe tomes charic x t j qaaer yon
thin tima Cherokee turii3tlie cards
it."
As bo epeafcs that offending person- - for the aeo."
"inni r'i".n.re, v.hcrc;;ce, rruiarits
of the ureat chun;.;o in
aire,
Navajo Joo v. ilh nn nir of interest
Wo'fvill-- j uiorulrf. twerps up the
I play it open."
nnd ecatutic "Cell jenr írn'iie.
expressing cladeoiiiu
observed Dan Coggs,
dunno."
"I
his
on
whirling
pistol
his
whoops ur.d
nie'üiiptiveiv ce re in g .his chin, "bat
forefinger liln n wheel of liijiit.
I'd '11' coppered. "
Ono cf tho tourists Htuudu in the door I'm think'n pvoceedj
in silcnco, nnd na
The
turn
the hotel KmokH'.f n pipo in nhort, may readily happen in that intereKting
brief pcffs.cif nt4nih.hruc:it end revie-w?un fr.i.'s out
?rCá:r!Ozjnj; peTfonuancJ.
Nave jo Joo device' r.aiüod faro
ufes emú together.
nt once end nbmplly halti. - Gazing f .ir Two
"Acj lote., rcii win." rays ChnokCd
o disrmitled moment on tho mnn from
"Whatever be wo goin to do
tho enct. (10 takes tho pipo fruía its pai.iiiK. like
to knowi
I'd
6wncr'a boirified luoi'.th and placea It cow.
"(.nts," announces Tnright, with
tu his own.
yi re creates a
"Kniohin of pipes," ho vonehsafes in dignity, "h fplit like lliií
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immcjit roc;oval cf nilfceh. I wocldn't
mind it, but with Grangers viaitin ns
it plumb mortilie3 ma to
this
death. "
Then comes tho Khort emphatic utterance of a fcix fboottr. A puff cf smoke
vanis'..ce qaickly in the hot air and the
next census will be bhort ono Aríuííc.
In a lEoment arrivoH n brief order
from Enright, the chief cf tht vigilance
coniinittee. to Jack Mooro.
protfers n Winchester nud thu
to surrender simultaneonly.
Navajo Joe. realizing fate, ut ones acTbatK-ntle-ma-

cedes.

"Of cuorae. pents," nys EnriKht
apologetically, as he eouveiicd the
in tho New York hIuio. "I don't
ay this Joe Is held for beetin the Chinaman solo an rJuna. The fact is he's
been bavin it mighty aiglit too gay a
time of late, an so I think It's a good,

safe play, bein as it's a hot day nn wo
baa the time. o sorter call the commit- tee together an ask its views, whether

better hang this yere Navajo Joe
yet or nut?"
"Mr. President." responded Dave
Tntt, "if I'm In order. I moves we take
oceeo.
to stretch
this Navajo Joe au
bis neck. I ain't basin it cn notliin in
partic'Iar, bnt let tin ber slide under
the general head of bein adapted to
public good."
"Do I bear any remarks!" aslta
Mr. Tnlt'a very
"If not. I
excellent motion as the census of this
raeetin. an it'a bang abe if."
"Not intendin of no interruption,"
remarks Texaa Thompson, "I wants to
ay this: I'm m quiet mnn ir.yself an
slacberal aim to keep Wolfville a quiet
place likewise. For which al) I shortly
of Joe. Like Tutt I
favor
don't make no p'int on tba Chinama..
W aparea him too tuiy. liut this Joe
an
an
ja aileri
np this camp till I'm pin mo tired out
So I says let bang biui. nn aoggests at
cook tbarfor tba fvioduilU
eligiM
back 0 the dsnce bulb"
We

En-rig-

"He

jttt, Mr rrwiJent," intrrrnpt
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society under tho Usorges l.renj;ht the
handkerehief into very prominent i:se,
and it became nn ait to handle it with
lozaneo nnd grace tinder the very trying circn Pittances of endeavoring to
conceal a sneeio. Amo;g tho French
formerly to mako even Ü10 ci.ist casual
referenc? to tbo handkrrehief was considered the h jight of vulgarity.
if they carried them, c ntvived
novir to rhaw thorn, nnd thid ridiculous
even en the stage,
praetict"
wliero 110 nctrs wo.il 1 diirs to cany
ono, no matter how heartrending a sceuo
sho might havo to anpenr in.
Dut thi.i abanrd prejudice, if fc'irVi if
tnny be culled, was removed by tl Em- Josephine, who used to curry a
dainty handkerchief wiia u deeu bico
border, which the would often ruifie to
h' r 1'?- L'er exauiiile being followed by
'Kr Indies in waiting und later by tho
entire court, the handkerchief was toon
raised to the position which it has retained ever since as un iuiportuut mid
accessory to woman's
indispensubla
dress. Frank II. Vizetelly in Woman's
UuuiD Companion.
Freneh-womei-

n'J

Tbo l.ous nud abort of II.
There seems to be some nnccrtuinty
as to the size of our great mother. The
French orientuli.it Ilenrion, member of
tho acBdeiry. however, fixed it with a
precision Kutinfactory, at least, to him-l-.l- f.
He gives the following ta bio of tba
relative heights of several eminent historical pcrbousgea:
Adam was prerisely fit ievt 0 inches
,
high.'
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The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points lr)'
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